
  

Come Stargaze at the Farm this Friday!
Friday, August 9th from 8-9:30pm. $10/person 

Register Here
 

Family Farm Night
Skips a Week!

Just a reminder that
this week there is NO
Family Farm Night. Our
final concert date is

next Thursday, August
15th. Please excuse

this irregular schedule -
the August dates are all

rain dates from our
cold, wet June.

We'll see you next
week!

Volunteer
Highlight:

U-Pick Raspberry
Coordinators

Needed

It's tradition at Wright-
Locke Farm to open up
our raspberry fields to
the public each fall for

U-pick Raspberries. This
is a whirlwind season

and we need individuals

Calling all Farm-Friend Bike Riders!

Join Wright-Locke Farm and Slow Food Boston on Sunday
September 8th for a Farm-to-Farm bike ride & farm supper!

 We'll be exploring local farms in Winchester, Lexington,
Lincoln, and Concord. Meet the farmers, tour the farms, and

celebrate with a meal of locally sourced foods.

There will be a choice of 2 rides (20 miles or 40 miles) plus
an optional farm supper at Wright-Locke Farm. Tickets for
each event are $60 -- signup for a ride and the supper and

get a free drink!

Learn more and buy your tickets today!
Rain date: Sunday, September 22nd.  

Farm Suppers in the 1827 Barn

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9aHNBKIqy-K-xxG7FmbGots5PCs4qVo4YKRE9jL9RKYLJxORQdaE39wiToNkufyttVKcF0TEqIxTHIMDqgBjNSbXWyJxd5mN-xdYsnSZr5YHAcbkdRPnGN4GaoPGuJWlkbS4Iz0urqjTZq_zfvzjNqkiso0ZXkzIrgLu2zWBzXmsKJdGV0MnNk38ZeKTBa7IzZYsOTwl_2voqiB_WGV-b3VhpK4PRuTEtC7QHAnW01YiiCVdEedE2ShrEs0-lmV0Xleui_97ztSs37AnIjebBY3IvZBlJP7N_T31UpjcqH3C&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9a8FiL_8Oh9FDLtBntufmYu6UULyIShQxax7PepWT7VtvpHH_wkYv05mYyiw_IoGYNB6NIs4fiZV4X94jgxBLYXjDviQNlZXwQFuD02iOuxtCBB3Kl8V05BHpIgrGxG7ulGkFKhObZroxCA28i3H0LWWekBete5sTK9Xtcjs0ZoydIAX4DnfAsStlmEi81vTISpNeU6XoM9es5qGi9VrWUI1G_hwu_PCh_NGg-gWEXblACq4BZ_htdtsqsek6QHbIB3v4IUm5EmaA4bB8oC95eKZbVmLO5b1m75xxsbDV5AgaVnHNoDRAh7O8ijlqW9Nqpq4_MoHduLa&c=&ch=


(or small teams) to help
from August - early

October to help set up
the berry operations

and recruit, train, and
schedule volunteer "U-
Pick Gurus" for days the

fields are open. 

You will work closely
with our Community

Engagement Manager. 

Time commitments
range from 2-4 hours a

week, depending on
how many

volunteer. Coordinators
should be 18+ and be

ready to commit for the
fall season.

If interested in
volunteering, please E-

mail Kim at
kkneeland@wlfarm.org

Where to get our
Organic Produce

'Tis the season for fresh
organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields
are starting to burst

with produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

PLEASE NOTE: The
Farm Stand's Sunday

Hours are shifting
earlier to 11am-3pm

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Blog Post

Event Internship at
WLF

You may have gotten
to meet Sam Parker this

season. She interned
with the Farm to help

us with events
management. It was

such a pleasure to have
her on the team this

year. She just finished
up her 10 weeks with

us and wrote a bit
about her experience
here on the Farm. 

Luckily, we don't have
to say goodbye just yet

   

As we head into August, our fields are starting to
burst with the delicious notes of Summer - which

means it's the perfect time to celebrate the bounty
with our Farm-to-Table Supper series. Join us for a
casual weekday supper at the Farm in the beautiful

1827 Barn while looking out on the farm fields. 

Details
Dates: 8/7, 8/14, 9/11, 9/18, 10/10, 10/17

Suppers start promptly at 6:30 and end by 8:30pm
$60/Person    -     Cash Bar

*Ticket sales close at 5PM the day before the dinner.*

For more info and to register, click here.
Questions? E-mail Events Manager, Amy Rindskopf at

arindskopf@wlfarm.org.

Youth Programs - Spots Open!

  

Don't miss out on our Summer Programs! 

We've had a few spots open up for our August 12 - 16 PM
session (for children entering grades K-2).

Email Jack, our Youth Programs Manager, at
jwright@wlfarm.org for more information or to register.

Speaker Series

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9RZg7PYAzvMt0sfF5dRrfAetayIHhbZD8uFka_6iyPy9bQM6_A4_H1V_1WbpZB6TpPhqgq9nHK2w_Zv9MyDxEma02pHn-hbaPlX4AnkNPgDmBQbFmGEMpFcRlLHE6E66JHPa1KD6f9lxUbDAIErmT7uudwDnORsdKIn8k88EwGpV-B7d956BtQg3lnlGMecoDQoUrdeyyc0nl4vwkwNUwCsna65IuGwX9aAHcuQAt3j38nyjjVx93IMqyberKCImT1s7t3rMUUy_FHX-q5K_fj570y0gECN9ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9SfUDiz-sRDl3hZ3sB4743urZ2M2vyqoB3SbIDD0PcWzErS1z4ojD8MEuQfK-KG27zezMykq2S-qu_nP1E2DSFdDiGauvUqkiZXoTQA-48Ys5WGAKxsmytnn2gkJs295bcyN_avrem50RU8CkxlaOGn9GP8iaUDF3bzqzTP2fwZttVYbfYXJWfRy3bHclmeFnjymyoRSiRhQRmvW93w-ZNjoxxJy970FBG_TwhWOJ-mP5F3vI9cOyanJf6QE0sshCqTK6_4Jv3vp4egO5oQy4CI0SBuHyS9BesaOEBhlv4fX&c=&ch=


as Sam will be helping
out in the Farm Stand

for the remainder of the
Summer!

Yoga in the Barn

Sunrise Yoga: Fridays,
6-7am
8/30

Sunset Yoga: 
Tuesdays, 7-8pm: 

8/6, 8/20 

Bring your mat and
yourself and soak in the

serene setting of the
farm with local

instructor Brittney
Burgess! 

Cost: $10 pre-
registered, $12 walk-in.

Register Here

Farm Reel

Cherry Tomatoes,
Peppers, and Beets, Oh

My!

Buddy Cat striking a
really goofy pose. Looks
like he's sulking or ready

to pounce!

A gorgeous shot of a
day lily on the farm
(credit: Trevor T.)

One of our ladies
strutting about the

lawn, probably looking
for unsuspecting

toddlers to relinquish
their snacks.

Making Room for the River:
Climate Resilience in the Mystic River Watershed

August 21st , 7:30PM
Join us in the beautiful 1827 Barn for the 4th session of our
free monthly speaker series. This month, Julie Wormser,
Deputy Director of the Mystic River Watershed Association,

will explain the challenges and solutions being put forth
regarding climate resilience in the Mystic River Watershed. 

This watershed is the most densely populated and urbanized
watershed in New England. With nearly fifty percent of the
watershed developed and paved, heavier rain events mean
more widespread stormwater flooding. Once filled-in tidal

rivers and marshes now represent growing risks of chronic
flooding.  We need to make more room for the river. Come

find out what Winchester and our neighbors are doing
together to prepare our people and places for
unprecedented and unpredictable weather. 

RSVP Here

News from the Flower Fields

  

Special Update - Summer Share!
We are now offering Summer Flower Shares while the field

is full of blooms! $60 for four weeks, pickup is on
Wednesdays 8/7, 8/14, 8/21, 8/28. Sign up here.

Volunteer in the Flower Fields
You are invited to plant, weed and fertilize, Wednesdays 10-

12. Volunteers must by 16+ for this opportunity. 
Sign-Up Here.

Flower Bouquets
Flowers are for sale in the Farm Stand during business

hours, and on the small table by the lower parking lot when
the Farm Stand is closed. An Honor Box is set up next to
the parking lot table for 'drive-by flowers' during daylight

hours most days of the week. You are also welcome to just
stop by and visit the flower fields.

Support your Farm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9a8FiL_8Oh9F8dzNuQWChIWG5qL_r-zRc7ziaxzbkZ8XCIILs2ldLFGxWOFGgZgHzWdryQ3Bn5DJXFXw7c1hd1xsYwqZ-9IAWRask3avwrG2U5mmn97Ik8WY2KtJJPT-0S4b6f6X-kbkvSAsNEfMUYxanF1mxQD1iU6SneCSf7x87hvnvH8aRk-Ys1Eb-49hx8VinPsr3uu40vW4wu94pP_h029JzcTwgztJMbx0FftiDgWaZJNVtg2ZTw68P9vWQYaqYE8AiZX1vYEpTMH30L7XB9JyxdtFGLWOoubOs37nW-7ACT0U5rDPKn2_cpAvbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9f8fE_InWDnjza6uCZsAHNFcJsC6AvBjPbrE-0w9aBKIGF3JrMmWadJoBl8zcDlVrQxWNew-oy71Y0ZRYzlj4-3eheFI1K0fqQWngC9hUWlX4gXw4PlSpgbAZ5Vx1Qw4VcsvTBYCvBZM0ltUpoFdRc7TnfLXjuEaWELXfMKr-M466Mnc0tm7iQc7gs9nj0tgJKpi7hlC_s7vUqVrcOfO9dr7kgyKCEL0RuNbQ--sKeLZJC_oikJmthPQrZ3308bcQzONX2B08Kml1b08Xr3Yz5UYSLVyS80dYI_sY3MDHpbpC6hNE9J4PoI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9f8fE_InWDnjfkQap6is31Bju7wHCHU8AmqZ6-oyB3BjJ9AU8Dgks8jKPkXmij9C_feOzhi6bOQagw_v0RD55utr3yP1fDlvh_8OpjYyD-vZ3XUyVz6f6hsZUGGqD8J0cM9blczeDWPLEKMSy-O60j9esalWIgvgJw2TvS11WNda1K6x8eH8NKQV16sQh3gkGm-VAhwVLUdQl5Ud0y82WnI7Vi2JdU7e6m7JfHdWtEkW_TP84Bao9UUpTuYYJaqJZ64tgIe1wNkyTQz0VXrYRKIyMaGJahZqMBPLcrhRykSwqWXr6DmDHH56Mo2god1Lag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9Uxv_5qTX75UOEitEXH_n6OwHah4Lhnc5w1dLD7a6EiWf1Om46oqinl8TkTM6hj_8D2Wv9IXxZTvFvSkKoJ-wNAg9FsBX4tgQSY-hG91TomOFxtCeQopzCIg_Tw2YbQY9m9pyQPwJLGmygcbQdSK_fLlgjTEyqZqSdbFEyumcQQnUS0TcmaPWCnZw8KhqNDb54UZ6_Zfc_bMqy5kooIJGbTYYCId6f9idoReyg7oTeZ2IHsi53tD45j8tCHkDvgA44kh1YbxMoJXr1ZtQ8f7ltYLkaDscUI1IYFCqt0rsVjAiw4NYeCdySCuYLYqSgLeRXKmX2MjF2hBDcgWzvavfSI=&c=&ch=


Here's a shot from last week's staff potluck lunch. Nothing better
than a potluck with farmers and people with access to amazing,

fresh produce. Thanks everyone! We've got such a great crew at
the Farm!

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9US9unGPLUZd9II8mBpdiyVpdngdy7E3E7vNmoEkaguV1EIG6QFTOCJbZOE92ZoY3QGhXtFf857mm4Uqn1wWTVBAoVN6uFgRNtz1kCtSMyiBAMhRbSnn908vXQcwQs2Sro_oykIWeWvD0yrVcdVNyFA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ptQi7sOXU6yarSTmuyVG1eOIl7yt9FO2GYmMvr-hYv5CNyL_ZDCI9V0zI4-rhmVlApHcAUUH0U6asD46BbJnVbVyGVcJya_Jv3pPq_2ZrKS8VkVfgpOzRlWQcGpCocMIhmayDzv-Nk3S8Z3h23B5Nj6VGaq9N2tIFtcSruILAkcffsdP-al-8j7_USMyo0bCcoSEDAHIyCLHlrQ3n8rgUjcXJRkQvuktdO22qeQ90S0vGMUkNyLtHzA6-sKZAuDERjakipBggFMcvq0uw_-VQ4BT36iRwlN0qOu9QRxJe27r7WFK4QXBdcI467tJbSBw&c=&ch=

